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Women's Center Seeks Superstars!

Dr. Beverly Guy-Sheftall To Speak At Vanderbilt
he ivlargaret Cuninggim Women's
Center Annunl Lecture will tnke plnce
March 27th, 7pm in Wilson I 03.
(Piensc check our website for more details.)
This endowed lecture on women in culture
and society features a disting uished scholar
speaking from the perspective of her own
di sc ipline.
This year 's lecturer is Dr. Beverly GuyShcftnll who is the founding director of the
Women's Research and Resource Center and
Professor of Women 's Studies at Spelman
College in Atlanta. She is also adjunct
professor nt Emory University's In stitute
for Women's Studies. At the age of sixteen,
she entered Spelman College where she
majored in English and minored in secondary
education. Afler graduating with honors, she
attended Wellesley College for a llfth year of
study in English. In 1968 , she entered Atlanta
to pursue a master 's degree in English. A
year later she began her first teaching job
in the Department of English at Alabama
State University in Montgomery, Alabama.
In 1971 , she returned to her alma mater,
Spelman College, and joined the English
Department.

The Margaret Cuninggim Women 's Center is
currently seeking nominations for two nwards
given annually to recognize nchievcmcnts
by and in support of women nt Vanderbilt
University.

She has published a number
of texts within African
American and Women 's
Studies, including the
first anthology on Black
women's literature, Slur<()'

T

Submit Award Nominations Now!

Black Bridges: Visions of
Black Homen in Lilemlure
(Doublcdny, 1980), which
sh e coedited with Roseann P. Bell nnd Bcttyc
Pnrker Smith; her dissertntion, Dauglllers

ofSormw: Alli!Udes Toward Black Women,
1880-1920 (Carlson, 1991 ); Words of Fire:
An Alllhology o(A(ricm1 American Feminisl
Though! (New Press, 1995); nnd an anthology
she co-edited with Rudolph Byrd entitled

n-aps: A.fi"ican American Men on Gender and
Sexualily (Indiana University Press, 200 I).
Her most recent publication is a book
coauthored with Johnnetta Betsch Cole,

Gender Talk: The Stmgglefor Women:~
Equality in ,Ui·ican American Conummilies
(Rnndom House, 2003). In 1983 she became
founding co-editor of Sage: A Scholarly
Journal of Black Women w hich was devoted
exclusively to the experiences of women of
African descent.

The Mentoring Award honors a member
of the Vanderbilt University community
who fo sters the profess ional and inte llectunl
development of Vanderbilt women. The
nward will be announced in April, when the
honoree will be presented with n special
g ift and cert ificate. Deadline: FRIDAY,
l\IARCII 30TH, 2007. Curriculum vitae of
the nominee nrc also welcomed as w ell ns up
to three add itional letters of support for the
nominee.
The Mary Jane Werth an Award is g iven
annually to honor an individual who hns
contributed to the advancement of women at
Vanderbilt on a systemic level. It is named in
honor of Mnry Jnne \Vert han, the first woman
member of the Vanderbilt Board ofTmst.
Deadline has been extended!: Nominations
s hould b e sent in the form of a letter to Linda
Manning, Director, and any supporting
material s should be included by FRJDAY,
MARC H 9TH. The award will be presented
during the annual Margaret Cu ninggim
Lecture in the spring.

INSIDE

Celebrating Vagina Warriors
"Being a Vagina Warrior means det•eloping the
spiritual muscle to enter and sun•il•e the grief that
t•iolence brings and, in that dangerous space of
stmmed unknoll'ing, im•iting the
deeper wist/om."
- Eve Ensler
Over the years s ince V-Day launched its very first
event in 1998, we have encountered incredible
women and men working to e nd violence against
women and girls in their conununities. These women
have often experienced violence either personally or
witnessed it within their communities and dedicated

themselves toward ending such violence throug h
effective, grassroots means. These women have
been the very heart of V-Day s ince it was conceived
as a worldwide movement to empower and enable
local activists to raise awareness and fund s locally
through V-Day benefit productions of The Vagina
Monologues. With this production, Project Safe is
proud to announce this year's Vagina Warriors:

Patricia Pierce is Director of Vanderbilt University's
Opportunity Development Center (ODC) and has
responsibility for all University and Medical Center
matters related
conlinued on page 3

2 Ph otos of this year's
production of The Vagilw
Monologues; Register now
for Lydia Walker's training
4 In the Library; Motherhood
in America

5 March Calendar
8 Announcements
For more info, please see our
website: www. vanderbilt.edu/
WomensCenter

The Margaret Cuninggim Women's Center advances equity at Vanderbilt, and in the larger community, through advocacy, education, and empowenncnt.

Vagina Monologues sells out 3 shows!

In Search
o·
f
I-Iome:
Growing Up with Domestic

Violence

A Training for Students, Faculty,
and Professionals
Project Safe is excited to bring nationally renowned trainer
and author Lydia Walker to the Vanderbilt ca mpus. Ms. Walker
will discuss the impact of growing up in a violent home and
strategies for preventing child physical and sexual abuse.

This year's production of
Tile Vagina ,'r/onulogucs
sold out all three shows!
All funds rniscd will go to
Amnesty International's
Nashville chapter working
to end violence against
women.
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Lydia Walker has worked in the battered women's movement
since 1981 and is a nationally renowned speaker, trainer, and
author. Former Steering Committee member of the National
Coalition Against Domestic Violence (1983 -1987 ), she served
on the Executive Committee for two years and was co -chair of
both the Child Advocate and Rural Task Forces. She is author
of Reaching Rural Battered Women and contributing author
to Then We Went to A Safe Place and Naming the Violence.
Some of her articles, such as "Signs of Battering Personality,"
are extensively used across the United States. She is well
known for her humor and down-to-earth training style. An
outstanding speaker, she is hired again and again by groups
who have heard her presentations.

Wednesday, March 14th
10:00am-4:00pm
Lunch will be provided
The cost of the training is $50.00 (If fee prevents you from
attending, please contact Project Safe for possible scholarship
opportunities); CEUs are available. Ms. Walker's training has
limited space availability, so please send your registration and
payment ASAP to:
Margaret Cuninggim Women's Center
Project Safe
~·
Vanderbilt University
Box 351513, station B
2301 Vanderbilt Place
1
Nashville, TN 37235
Attn: Vicky Basra, Director, Project Safe,

,,Project Safe

For more information, please contact vicky.basra@
vanderbilt.edu
Name: _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
Title: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __
Organization: _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __
Address: _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ __

Phone Number: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ __
E-Mail: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
Check included: _ __
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Celebrating Vagina Warriors
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to equnl opportunity
and affirmati ve action
laws, regulations,
and guitklincs. She
has been employed
cont inually at Vanth:rhill
for twenty-nine
years. Previously she
worked as Compliance
Director for tin: State
of Ten nessee I Iuman Rights Commission.
At Vamh:rbilt, tvl s. Pierce is r<'sponsihl c
fo r mon itoring the University's w mpliancc
with equal opportunity ami allirmati ve
action laws. comlucting workshops on
a varid y of topics related to equity and
di ve rsity, and serving as the initial contact
person li>r employees, 11tculty, s tan~ and for
studcnts who ha ve grievances that include
allegations of unlawful di scrimination
and/or sexual harassment. She setYcs as
a fact finder and mediator of Un iversity
grievances nnd seeks to resolve them. At
Vanderbilt, she is a member of the Women's
rncully Organizati on, the Uni vers ity Policy
Committee, Vioh:nec Agai nst Women Task
Force, and the Women and Gender Studies
Advisory n onrd. tvls. Pierce lws conducted
numerous workshops on gender issues,
including sex twl harassment for Nnshville
community organizntions, and at regiona l,
nat ionnl , nnd international conle rences. She
serves ns one of the speakers for the campus
Hand in I land tmining program nnd is one of
the trainers for the University's supervisory
program on equity and di vers ity. Shc has
given her time to many orgnni7ations to help
promote opportunities and advocntc equity lor
women. She served on the YWCA Bonrd lor
over five years. She is a voice on campus for
equity nnd hns sponsored numerous speakers
and progmms to help promote nwnreness and
inclusion.

Cltarlofle Pierce-Buker
is a survi vor of mpe. She
is :1 staunch supporter or
men and women victimsurvivors of rape and
sex ual assault and tries to
olfer support to the Ali·ican
American community since
she fell silenced aner her
rapes in 19SI. She is s till
surviving.
Charlotte Pierce-Baker, Ph.D. is a native o f
Washington, D.C. She received her B.A. (cum
laude) in English from Howard University
and the Master's degree in Speech Sciences
from Ohio State Uni vers ity. At Temple
University, she was awarded the Ph.D. in
Speech Pathology and Applied Linguistics.
ller Ph.D. thesis on black children acquiring
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a lirsl language phonology was honored
wi th a dissertnlion pri ze for "outstanding
scholarship and service in the university and
community." Pi erce- Baker has taught across
the country nnd as l~1r away as Edinburgh,
Scot land. Pierce-Baker was Visiting Assistant
Professor of English at the University
of Delaware in spring 1998 and Visiting
Assistant Professor at Duke Uni versity in
Women's Studies and English in 199&-99. In
Fall 1999, she became permancnt l ~csca rc h
i\sso~iate Protcssor nl Duke University. For
Spring 2003, Picn.:c- Bakcr was invited to the
Uni vers ity of Illinois at Chicago (U IC) as
visit ing Pro lessor of Engl ish. In 2004, she
was promoted to Research rull Prolcssor
of Women 's Studies and English at Duke
Uni versity. Dr. Pierce-Baker has published
essays and commentary on litcrnturc and
pedagogy in n vnricty of journals and
peri od icals. She has been an a ~ ti ve volunteer
with v i ~.:t im -sur v i vor services at Women
Organ ized Against Rape (WOAR) in
Philadelphia. She is now an acti ve member of
the Women's Center nt Duke University and
liaison between the Center and the Women 's
Studies Program . Since the publication of her
book, S111viving the Silence: Black ll'lnnen .i·
Stories o( Rape (W.W. Norton, September
199S), Picrcc-naker has w ntinucd to trnvcl
and lecture on issues of black women and
sex ual assault. She has taken the topic of
rnpe into the classroom with her course
on women nnd trauma. For Piercc-flnkcr,
linding nnd creating a language is the first
step to acknow ledging and documenting the
"colonization of the body of woman.'' Her
book , the lirsl or its kind, prov ides us with the
heretofore-muted vo ices of African America n
women surviving the trauma of rape. Reviews
continue to be strongly positi ve, and the book
has been adopted for classroom usc across the
Uni ted States and abroad. 'l11e Philadelphia
Inquirer , 1/1e Nell' Hem!// Register, and
The Los Angeles Times chose Sun•il'ing the
Silence one of the "best books of 1998." The
Rainholl' Sisters Project - a feminist, multiracial advocncy organization based in Los
Angeles presented Pi erce-Bnker with the
" Voice Award" in i'vlay 1998 lor her book and
activist work in the area of sexual nssault. In
rebruat)' 2004, Duke Uni versity's Women's
Center honored her with the " Vaginn Wnrrior
Award. " Dr. Picrce-flak er now resides with
her husband in Nashville, Tennessee; they arc
both on faculty at Vanderbilt University. She
serves as tenured Professor of Women's nnd
Gender Studies with a secondmy appointment
in the depm1ment of English. Her current
manuscript, No Sunshine When He:~ Gone:
One Family s Struggle with a Bipolar Son
is currently at press with McGmw-llill
publishers.

Houston Baker was
born in Louisville,
Kentucky. lie has taught
as a full-time and visiting
professor at colleges and
universities in the United
States and abroad. He has
taught All·ican Amerit:an
Women 's writings lo r
more than twenty years,
and is the author uf an
inllucntinl critical study titled "Workings of
the Spirit" devoted to the art istry of black
women writers. li e is nn ndvocatc for
women's and gender stud ies and has served
on Women's Studies advi sory committees
at univers ities, supported organiza tions
devoted to safe envi ron ment s lor th ose who
li ve in difference, nnd is an nllilintcd facu lty
membt:r of Women 's and Uender Studies at
Vanderbi lt University. He is a co-survivor
of rape. I lis wife Charlotte Pierce-Baker
was raped in 19X I when their Philadelph in
home was invaded. Dr. Picree-11akcr, is the
inlluential author of Surl'il'ing the Silence:
Black ll'tnnen .'ot Stories o/Rape. Houston's
most memorable re~:e nl mom~:nt of intellectual
activism wns hi s public letter to the Duk e
Uni versity Administration condemning its
li1 il un.: tu stem a mal e culture of' pri vilege and
violence tha t harmed especially bla ~.: k single
mothers nnd working class women.
Emi~J' Baunach will
graduate from Vanderbilt
in i'vlny with n Women's
Studi es and Environ mental
Geology double major nnd
a World Politics minor. She
has been Hand in Hand
student coordinator and a
volunteer with Project Sale
since her ti·eshman year. She lws also been
an act ive part of 'l'l1e Vagina Mcmologues and
Vanderbilt f-'cminists fur the last lour years.
Working to end violence against women in
general and specifien lly worki ng to change
the Va nderbilt campus culture in terms of
prevention of and response to violence has
been n signillcant part of her college career.
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In the Library

Political Women
.h•anncttn !lankin

~

Man.:h is celebrated as 'Nomen's II is tory
ivlonth and our library includes books on
many aspects of the history of women.
Among the recent additions to the collection are:

Jeannette Rankin: A Politic:a/ Woman
(U niversity Press of Colorado, 2005) by
~!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~~~ James J. Lopach and Jean A. Luckowsk i.
This biography deta ils the life and achievements of the first woman to be elected to the U.S. Congress and
the fi rst woman in the world to be elected to a national legislative body. Rankin was born into a wealthy fami ly in Montana
in 1880 and as a graduate student became acti ve in the sutTr·age
movement. In 19 1G she ran for ollice as a Republican and won
one of Montana's two congressional seats. This was at a time
when American women did not yet have the right to vote.

After servi ng one term Jeannette worked mainl y for women's
rights and peace movements, until again being elected to
Congress in 1940. Some of her other interests were election
reform and improved conditions for working women. For years
she spent summers at her rust ic home in rural Georgia, where she
once tried to start a women's commune. In 1928 she had founded
the Georgia Peace Society. In 1968, when she was aged 88,
Rankin planned once agai n to run for Congress but instead had
to undergo surgery. She retai ned an active interest in politics and
even into her nineties was still working for peace and lobbying
for political candidates. Rankin died in 1973 at the age of 92.

Before Tiley
Could Vote:
American Women's
A ulobiograpflical
Writing, 18191919 (University
of Wisconsin Press,
2006) edi ted by
Sidonic Smith and
Ju lia Watson.

B.u b,u c\ Clarke
Wotm.:n·s ( \:nta

This is a collection of fascinati ng
autobiograph ical selections illustrat ing the lives of a variety of
ordi nary and extraordinary American women of the past. Some
of the writers, including Fanny Kemble, Sojourner Truth, Ha rriet
Tubman, Sarah Orne Jewett and Harriet Quimby, arc wellknown.
Topics include the li fc of a woman executed in 18 19 for arson;
enslaved women on a plantation in Georgia in the 1830s; a 19thcentu ry African-American female preacher; the experiences of a
woman who was captured rmd sold to a group of Seneca Indians;
girlhood in coastal New England; the club movement among
African-American women; and the remi niscences of a Eurasian
woman.
Other recent acquisitions on women's history include: Women,
Det•e/opmenl, am/tile UN: a Six(l'- lear Quest j nr Equality
and Justice by Dcvaki Jain and Rei'O!utionmy Hearl: tile Life
of C/arina Nichols and tile Pioneering Crusade for Women~\·
Rigllts by Diane Eick110 !T.

Ill

For more information, contact misa.cu lley@vanderbilt.cdu or
staey.nunnally@vanderbilt.edu.
In March, the Women's Center wi ll co-sponsor
and host two events that will likely change
you r view of motherhood in America. The
first of these events is a screening of the new
documentary, Tile Motflerfloorl Manifeslo.
Produced by the grassroots mothers' ri ghts
...'"'" ' .,., ... ~ '""
group, MomsRising.org, the film is based on
the book of the same name by Joan Blades and
Kristi n Rowe-Finkbeiner (Avalon Publishing, 2006). Both book
and fi lm document and examine the sometimes heartbreaking
stories of rea l-li fe moms in their stmggles to find fa ir wages,
work/l ife flexibility, healthcnre for themselves and their
children, as well as issues of maternal profiling nnd wage gap
inequities. In addition, the book and film celebrate the successes
of companies that have discovered the benefits of good family
policies, good childcarc programs nnd legislation that could
mnke these benefits a renlity for all Americans.

.

Jl n ~U!II
{

Va ndy Moms and Gender Matters will co-host a viewing and
informal discussion that is open to all Vanderbi lt staff, faculty
and students. Anyone who is a mother, has a mother, or respects
motherhood, will wa nt to see this film and enter into this
discussion about families.
Date: March 13th; 11 :30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
Location: Sarratt 189, Va nderbilt University
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The second event will be a book discussion
co-sponsored by Gender Matters nnd hosted
by Women's nnd Gender Stud ies. Retired
women's studies professor, Linda Hi rshman,
set off a fircstorm of lnternet discussion for her
fi·nnk and cont roversial opini ons of the feminist
movement and the "opt-out revolution" in her
article, "Homeward Hound" that appeared in
1'l1e America Prospect in November 2005.
Riding that wave of controversy, she wrote Gel to JJ'orlc (Viking,
2006) expanding her views on women, work, motherhood, nnd
the feminist movement. She is controversinl nnd lively and nn
avowed fem inist critic of what she calls "fami ly inj ustice," in
which women bear a disproportionate share of responsibility
for childrcaring and housework. Her lecture is sure to provoke
discussion and debate at Vanderbilt. For more info about Ms.
llirshman and her book, visit: www.gettoworkmanifcsto.com.
Date/Location: March 15th; Time and location TBA
For more information, contact Women's and Gender Sl1tdies at
women womcns-studies@vandcrbilt.edu. Or visit thei r website
at: www. va nderbilt.edu/womcns-stud ies.
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denotes Project Sat<:
programming

Tuesday

Monday

Sunday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

1

2

3

9

10

16

17

Making Connectiom
5:45pm-6:45pm

8

7

6

5

4

Crmtil'<' Life
Planning Gmup,
11:31/am- I :OOpm

11

12

13

14

Dissertation Writers
Group. J:J0-4:31/pm

Creatil·e Lik
Planning Gmup,
II:JOam-I:OOpm

Peer Ed. lpm

/look Gmup,
5:15pm-6:15pm
,\//'tiS. Spm.
Sarra// 114

(9)

It

The Motherlwod
Mrmifesto DVD
scretming; II :JIIam
Sarmll l /39
l~uu!J '

18
1-lwnl in Hand
training

l'<mc!r Moms:
II : Jllmn- 12:30pm

19

Creotil·e L!f{>
Plmming Group,
11 :3()am - 1:00pm

It

In Searcft of Home:
Gmu•ing Up ll'ith
Domestic J1olence;
I nam-4pm

ll'tJIIIJ'II With Wings
12-lpm; Sa rmtt
Cine11w

26

27

Dissertation Writer.1·
Gmup, J:J()-4:JOpm

Creatil·e L!/e
l'lcuming Group.
11:30am-J:tWpm

,\miS, Spm.
Sarm/1 I I 4

(9)

22

Peer Ed. lpm

l'anc!l' Moms
II:JOtmi- 12:JOpm

~

l'<nu!r Fems, l pm

l'mull' Fems. 5-6pm

Peer Ed. 7Jml

THE HEALING JOURNEY: SURVIVING VIOLENCE
AGAINST WOMEN
Project Safe will present an all-day symposium on the hea ling
journey, which will feature keynote speakers, Professor
Charlotte Pierce-Baker and Professor Houston Baker. Sessions
will include healing through music, art, poetry, yoga, and
activism. The symposium will also include a special student
session on how one can support friends and family through the
trauma of violence. For more information on this special event ,
please contact kaey.silverstein@vanderbilt.edu

fJI Project Safe

29

28

Don't Miss These Upco1ning Events!

March 2007

Howl in /!awl (
training all day

)

It9

Hand in /land
tmining; 4pm

23

24

30

31

Makil1g C01mection,·
5:45pm-6:45pm

ft

(9

IJ'omen in A('Culeme:
,1/otherlwod in the
Amdemy; 12: IOpm1:31/pm; Sarrct/1 112

/MAG/0 gmup:5pm

.1/C Lecture:
D1: Guy-Shejfa/1,
7pm, Wit.~ on I OJ

Thursday, April 5, 2007
Student Life Center
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Get To IJ'tn·k. hy
Linda Hirslmnm;

21

Vonl!J• Fems, l pm

25

Making Con nectiom
5:45pm-6:45pm

Fcms. lpm

20

(9)

~

15

~

For details and descriptions of each group, please refer to
page 6. Unless otherwise indicated, all groups and events are
open to the public and are held at the Margaret Cuninggim
Women's Center at 316 West Side Row on Vanderbilt
University's campus.

PAY EQUITY GALA
April 24, 2007 marks Eq ual Pay Day in this country. This is
the day on which women's earuings will match men's earnings
from the previous fiscal year. In other words, it takes wome n
approximately four months longer to earn the sa me salary as

~~:~~~~~~:~ ~\~~t~~~r::~~:~;~~~~~t~·dse~~~~~~ise a w - out the
annual Pay Equ ity Ga la this spring. It wi ll ~~-i·~ .
feature live entertainment, a silent auction ~
to raise funds for a charity, and a keynote
speaker who will discuss the topic of
gender- and race-related wage inequities.
Date: April 17th ; Time TBA (evening
event) For more information, please
contact taylor.l.davis@vanderbilt.edu or
stacy.nunna II y@ vanderbilt .edu
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March 2007 Calendar of Events
EVENTS, SERIES AND COMMUNITY
COLLABORATIONS
(Event s listed by dates.)
i\lard1 is Women's llislory i\lonlh. l'lrast• looi< for atltlilinnal
ewnls, prngram s and infi1rmalion in our newslt•Ur r and wehsilt•.
" 110\\' DOES (;ENDEI~ 1\JATTEI~ TO \ 'OU '! "
EXI'I.ORI NC GEN U EI~ 1\IATTEHS AT \'ANI>I.:RBII :r AN D
IN TilE CO i\li\IU NITY
The l'vfarga ret Cuninggim Women's Center stri ves to im:n:ase
awnreness of the influence that gender hns in our lives. We believe
thnt ideas about gender impact persunallwppiness and fulfillment ,
interpersonal rdationshi ps, educational and work plnt·e environments
and the culture as a whole. (ircalcr awareness encourages hea lthier
nnd more consc ious li ving and fuels netion for social and pol itical
chnnge within society. So we want to know how gender matters to
you. llclp us by compl eting this quick and anonymous survey: http://
www.survcymunkcy.com/s.nsp'!u= 13 175324 1230. We will report the
responses back to the Vanderbilt community and utilize the information
to creatt.! connections, programs and events.
Da lr: i\larch 2007
For more inlo rmation, plcnse contact stacy.m11nwll y@vanderbilt.cdu
TilE i\IOTIIERIIOOD i\ IA NIFESTO:
A FIL1\J SCI{ EEN ING AND DI SCUSSION
(Sponsored by Vandy l'vloms and Gender l'vlatters of the l'vlargarc t
Cuninggi m Women 's Center)
Tilt! Motherhood Ma11i/i!sto is n book by Joan Blades and Kristin
Rowe-F inkbeiner. It has recentl y been made into a documentnry and
released on DVD for group showi ngs. The documentary ex plores
motherhood and fmnilics in America. It illumirwtes alarming stntistics
about hcnlthcare, after school programs, flex ible work sclu:dulcs,
matcrn ity/pnternity leave nnd more. Ann Crittenden, nuthor of Tht!
Price t?l Motlwrlwucl, said, "The rvlotherhood l'vlani fcsto documentary
is n lirnny, fasci nnti ng, informat ive r~nd tinnil y infuriating 111m nbout
motherhood in Amcricn. At the end of this one, you 'II want to jump
out of your seat , rush out the dour and, ~tart deman ding chang~
immedintely!" Vandy l\·loms nnd Gender Matters will co-host a
viewing and inlo rmal disc ussion open to all Vanderbi lt s t nll~ li1culty
nnd students. Anyone who is a mother, has n mother or respects
motherhood will wnnt to see this film and enter into this discussion
about rnmilies.
Uate: r\larch 13th ; II :30 a.m. - I :30 p.m. (The ll lrn is nctually less
than ;m hour long.)
Location: Sarratt 189, Vandnhilt Uni\'crsitv
For more information, contact misa.culley@v~nderbi lt.edu or
slaey. mlnnally@vandcrbilt.cdu .

f
(~

IN SEA I~ C II OF llO i\IF.: G ROWI NG Ul' \\'ITil
DO i\ IEST IC VIOLENCE
(A ~rain ing ~or Sh~dents, F:~culty, ;~nd Profcssionnls) .
ProJect Safe rs exerted to brrng natronally renowned tmrner and
author, Lydia Walker to the Vanderbi lt campus. Ms. Wnlkcr will
discuss the impact or grow ing up in a violent home and strategies tor
preventing child physicn l nnd sexual abuse. Lunch will be provided.
CEUs are available.
Date: i\larch 14th; 10:00 a.m. - 4:00p.m.
Cost: The cost of the training is $50.00 (If fee prevents you from
attending, plcnsc contnct Project Snfc for possible scholarship
opportunities.)
Registration: Plense sec the short registration form on pr~ge 2 or for
more info rmat ion, please contnct vicky.basra@ vandcrbilt.cdu

f)l

(i/~ 1' TO 11'0/l/{: A DISCUSS ION OF TilE 11001~
BY I.I NDA lllHSili\IA N
Gender Matters (of thc Margar~·t Cuninggim Women's Center) is
co-sponsoring this hook discussion hosted by Women and Gender
Studies. Ms. llirshrnan , a reti red proli.'ssur o f philosophy and labor
attorney, is the ta lk of the blog c ircuit llW her views on women, work
and motherhood. She is cuntrowrsial. liwly. smart and an avowed
lcrn inist critic of what slu: calls " ll11nily injustice," in which women
hear a di sprupurtionatc share of respons ibil ity li11· t·hildn:aring and
housework . llcr k cturc is sure to provoke discussion and debatt.! at
Vanderbi lt. For more information about Linda Hirshman and her hook.
visit: www.gcttoworkmani li:stuxom.
Dalt•: i\ larch 15th ; Tinll' TBA
Luralion: TBA
Fur more infornwt ion, contact \Vo m ~· n and Cicnder Stud ies at women
wo m e n s-s t udics ~livamkrb il t.e du . Or visi t their wcbsitt.! at: www.
vanderhil t.edu/womcns-studics.

\\'Oi\Jio:N IN ,\ L \DEi\IE SEJ{JES: i\ IOTil EIUIOOD IN TilE
ACADE1\IY
In this session wc wi ll cxp lorc th t.! realit ics of being a mother ami a
member of ncadcme (graduate studcnt, lecturer, professor). \Vc wi ll
also look at things to keep in mind while looking fu r cmployment nt an
institut ion of higher educat ion, such as the school's pol icy on maternity
leave. etc. RSVI's to attend arc welcome, but not requ ired. Lunch is
not provided, but fee l free to bring your lund! with you to the session.
IJ atl·: 1\l arch 16th ; 12: I 0 p.m. - I :JO p.m.
Location: Sa1Tr~tl 11 2; Varuh:rhill Unin· rs it v
For more information, please contact stacy. nu,;nally{!!)ViiiHlerbilt.cdu

1

IIANU IN IIA NIJ TRAIN INC

(~ Dall': Friday through Sunday, i\ larch 16th In IHth

f)I

Hand in llnnd is a campus orga ni 7r~ t i on devoted to helping
students, fnculty and stall' wi th questions related to sex ual
assaul t, int imate part nt.!r abuse and stalki ng. For rnurc info,
plcnsc contact emil y. haunnch@vnmkrbilt.cdu

I

\\'Oi\IYN WITII WI NGS

(~ Project Safe nnd Gender Matt..:rs (o f the MCWC) arc proud to

I)

co-sponsor the Nashvi lle 11lack Pride lk ncllt perl'onnnnce of
the play, Wumyn ll'ith Wings. This play was wri tten by James
Chapmyn nnd is bei ng di rected nnd produced by Mel issa
"Nubian Sun" Green.
Oate: i\larch 25th ; 12:00 - I :00 p.m. with discussion fnllowin g the
show
Location: Sarratt Cin ema , Vanderbilt Uni\'crsilv
For tickets, call (615) 343-336 1, Sarratt Box Otllcc. Student ti ckets arc
55 nnd general admission is S I 0.
For more information, ca ll (6 15) 495-8882
TilE 1\IARCARET C'lJN INGG ii\1 LF:CTllllE
Dr. Ucverly Guy-Shcftall
This endowed lecture on women in culture rrnd societ y is given by
a distinguished scholar each year r~ n d is n part of the Cha nce llor's
Lecture Series. Lecturers are invited to address the broad topic ti·01n
the pt:rspt:ct ivc of their own discipline. Thi s year 's lecturer is
Dr. 13everly Guy-Sheftall, founding director of the Women's Rcscnrch
nnd Resource Center as we ll ns pro lessor of women's studies nt
Spclrnnn College.
Uat e/Loc:~ tion : i\larch 27th, 7 p.m., Wilson I 03
For more in formntion, plenst: contact stncy.IHIIHWlly@vnmlerbilt.edu

t 'OIIIinued u 11 page 7
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COMi\ I UN IT\' i\IEETING : ECON O i\ II C ISSUES FAC ING
WOi\IEN (ivlunlgomcry County. T N)
The Tcnncssl·e Economic Counc il on Women is hold ing conmn tnily
meet ings or " listeni ng lours" across Tennessee's counties lo have
a con versat ion with wom en abuu l whal they dclcrmim; as the mos l
critical economic issm•s they litce in their region. This informat ion
wi ll he w lkctcd. compiled and used lo enha nce the Status o f Women
in To:n t11:ssee rcpurl. Data wil l also he used lo make rl•conHnetHialiuns
to loca l and s lage legislators. commun ity groups and individunl s so
lhal posit ive change can he m ade on these crit ica l issues. The ( ictHkr
ivlallcrs prog ram (of i'" ICWC) is parlncring w ith the TN Ewno mic
Coum;il on Women lu litci lilal\! these meetings and compi le lhl! dala
for Ihe (ir.:aler Nashville Development District (I 0 counlks around the
i'vktro -Nashvi ll c/ Davidson Cou nty A rea).
llale: Two dalt•s In hl' sl'ltl'dule in i\ larch. Plt•ast• Sl'l' cHtr \\'l'hsill'
a nd lislsl'r\' t•m a ils fur d a lt•s.
l.ncal inn: TBA in i\lunlgomt•ry C ounly, TN. Plt•ast• Sl'l' nur wt•hs ilt•
and lis l St'r \' l'llta ils for local ions.
f ur more information . please conlacl slacy.nunnally<!.!,va nderbill.cdu.

REGULAR GROUPS AND MEETINGS
((iroups listed by alphabelil·a lly) Please Nole: S ludcnl g roups wi ll
NOT m eel during spring break , Ma rc h 5-9.
BOOJ< G IWUP
i\larch 121 h ; 5: 15 - Ci:I S p.m. (Meets lht! 2 nd i'vlo nday o f each m onth )
Whai/W hn : The book group is open lo new members al all limes and
is li.Jr anyone who loves lo read. In March, the g roup w ill he d i s~.: u ss i n g
A Girl Named Zippy: Grcm•ing up Small in Moore/am/, lmliamt by
Haven Ki mmel.
for more inlo nnalion, conlacl Jane Ou I:! use al jdubose@ bell soulh.ncl
or Carmen Cihennan al ~.:ggherman @yahou.cum .
C REATIV E LIFF: PLANNING G RO UP
i\ l arl'lt 61 h, IJIIt , 201h a nd 271h; II :30 a.m. - I :00 p.m. (Meets
every Tuesday)
\\'hal/ Who: A group for all dedicated lu li vi ng life intentionally and
creative ly. Free and open lo cveryont! and is usually au cndcd by
women between 40 a nd 90 years o f age.
Where: T he Gallery al the Marga rei Cuninggim Women 's Cenh: r.
for m ore inlonnali on , call 322 -4~4 3.
UISSERTATION WRITERS GllOUP
i\larch 12t h and 261h; 3:30 - 4:30 p.m. (Meets evct)' other Monday)
Wh o/Wh a l: Th is support group meets cvet)' week lo provide women
Ph.D. candidates with objective reactions and fre sh perspectives, as
well as a p lace lo unwind during the dissertat ion writing process. II is
for women in any stage of Ihe disserlalion-wriling process.
Where : Tht! Ga llery at the rvlargarcl Cuninggim Women 's Center.
For more information, conlacl rory.dicker@vandcrbilt.cdu.

\ \'hat : A d is~: u ssion group In learn ahoul making closer co nne~: tiun s
w ith others, your body, and mosl importantly, yourself. Top i ~:s may
include body image, inlimalc relationships, self ~:onfi d ence, managing
anx iety ami stress and many others. Th~.: group is r;tcili laled by Dr.
Fis he l-Ingram and is complclely wnlidcnl ia l.
When•: The Gallery al the 1\·largarel Cuninggim Wom en 's C~.: nler. Fo r
m ore info rmati on, o:unlal:l pamela . i n g ram ~ov anderb ilt. o:du or 6 15-J<IJ .15 6 1.
~ lE N P RO i\IOTr NG A SO L UTION (i\ II'AS)
1\ larch 12111 and 26lh; !l:UII p.m. (1\kcts CVI.: I')' o ther !\·Iunday.)
Who/ \\'hal: A group of men tkd io:alcd lo ncaling awa re ness
aboul v i ulcnt~.:r im es agn insl wom~.:n and e liminating those
.:rimes th rough social o:hange.
Whl're: Sa rrall 114; Va nderbilt Uni versity
For mo re information. c:onta~.: l Tim Lonl·rgan (l.doncrgan(svanderhill.
edu ).

/
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PEER EDU C ATORS OF PROJECT SAFE
t\ lardt l41h, 2 l sl a nd 2l!lh; 7 :00 11.m. (Meets every
Wednesday)
Who/What: Peer Educators arc sludenls trai ned lo litei lilnlc
workshops lhal promote discussion and encourage und ersta nding
of violence against women.
\ \'hl'rc: T he Gallery at the Margaret Cun inggim Wom en's C~.:n ler;
For more inlunnalion. contact rcaga n.m.bush(0vandcr bi ll.edu.

t_9

fJi

S ISTAII S READI NG S ISTA II S
Thi s group is look ing for one or mo re indi vidua ls lo lead /~.:oo rdinal ~.:
Ihe group. The group lypi<.: a lly mel on Ihe I sl Wednesday o f each
month.
What : A book group lo r everyone interested in reading A fi·i ~: an
American women authors. The group is currentl y recruiting members
fur lht! group nnd needs one or lwo women IO coordinate lhe group.
\ VIto: This group is free and open 10 everyone!
When·: The (inllery al Ihe Marga rei C un inggim Women's Center;
for more information, <.:on lael slacy.nunnallyQ!ivanderbill.cdu.
S UPPORT GROUI'
\ \'hat/\Vho : A support group lor women who are survivors o f
domcslic/daling vio lence, sexual assault and stnlking. T h is group
m cels weekly al a conliclcnl iall ime and location ; all information
shared is kepi conliclenlinl. For mort! inlonn al io n , conlacl kacy.
silvers lein@ vnnderbil l.cdu or 322-3774.
/

t9
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VANDE RBILT FEi\IIN ISTS (VANOY FEii i S)
13th , 201h and 27 th; 7:00p.m. (Meets t!very Tuesday.)
\VIto/What: A sludenl group concerned abuul women 's issues on
cn mpus, and promoting equal ity between genders . Open lo all sludenls
of any gender.
Where : The Gallety at the Margaret C un inggim Women's Center;
f or m ore information, conlacl sarah.c.dean@ vanderbill.edu or
laylor.l.dnvis@vanderbil l.edu.

i\IAI<I NG CONNECTIONS
!\larch l si, 81h, 15th, 22ml and 29th; 5:45 - 6:45p.m. (l'vleels every
Thursday)
\Vho : free and open to anyone w ith an interest in these issues.

\'ANDY i\ I Oi\IS
i\larch 81h and 22ml; II :30 a .m. - 12:30 p.m . (Mccls Ihe 2 nd and
41h T hursday o f each m onth.)
What/\Vho: Vnndy Moms is a fun support network thai provides
programming and advocacy for moms in Ihe Vanderbill and lnrger
communities. Open lo all m others of an)' age, partnered o r s ing le. On
March 13 th , lhe Vnndy Moms will hosl a fi lm v iew ing nnd discussio n
of The Motllerllootl Manifesto. Plcnse see page 6 for m ore d etails.
Where: The Gnllery al the Margarel Cuni nggi m Wom en's Center;
For mo re informal ion, contact misa.cullcy@vanderbill.cdu o r
call 343-4367.

lt\IA GE GROUP
2211{1 ; 5 :00 p .m. (ivleels evei)' other Thursday)
Who/ What : IMAGE is an organization dedicated lo supporting
positive body and scll~image issues in the Vanderbilt commun ity. II
provides a forum lor interested comnmnity members to advocate lhe
adoption of heallhy body -image concepts and the reductio n of eating
disorders. Open 10 any s ludcnls interested in lhese issues.
Where: SmTall 11 0 ; Vanderbilt Univers ily
For m ore information , conlacl reagan.m.bush@vanderbill .edu .
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
i'\ \ \ II\ 11.1.1. i'\0\\' (i'\ \IIO \ \1. OIH ; \\ 17 \I IO\ 1011 \\'cl\11 ' ) meets the
4th tvlonday of the month at the Nashville Peace and Justice Center
behind Scarrill l:knncll at 7 p.m. This meeting is open to members,
friends and those seeking more information. for more information,
contact CynthiaNashNO\V@aol.com or 269-714 1.
The next Nashvilk CA BLE meeting will be March 14 (2nd
Wednesday of each month) from II :30am-l :OOpm. For more
information, contact nashvillccablc.org
As Nas hvi lh' CA llLE conti nues to support women in their allain mcnl
of professiona l excellence we arc pleased to provide the Ci\13LE
scholarship to active Ci\13LE members. The scholarship is designed
to make continued membership avail able to CA BLE members with
limited finnncial resources. The scholarship commillce wi ll determine
the one-time scholarship award based on (I) financial need and
(2) recipient's participati on in CA BLE. The scholarship commillee
will meet and award scholarships quarterly. Applications must be
received by the fo llowing dates for consideration: April I, July I,
a nd October I, 2007. All scholarship applications will be held in the
strictest confidence. Applicants will be considered without regard to
race, gender, re ligion, national origin, physical disabi lity, or age.
To apply, please mail your completed scholarship application, together
with a cover leiter, to Scholarship Commillec, c/o CAI3LE, P.O. 13ox
23148, Nashville, TN 37203.
nASAC " WALl< IN T HEIR S HOES"
Project Safe and Gender 1\'lallers arc proud to collaborate with the
Rape and Sexual Abuse Center for their annual "Walk in Their Shoes"
event. J{ASAC works to help chi ldren and adults heal from the cflccts
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of sexual abuse. They work through schools :mel community education
towards prevention of sexua l violence. The walk wi ll he fro m the cnsl
side of Shelby Street Walking Bridge, into downtown Nashville, to the
Rape and Sexual Abuse Center (RASAC) at 25 Lindsey Avenue and
back for a 5K walk. The event will lcaturc an inspiring progra m, with
presentations from those affected by sexual abu se and those
who dedicate their lives to healing and preventing violence. There will
also be a display of the clothesline art project, music, refreshments
and MUCH MORE! There will be !-shi rts available to the first 300
to register. You can visit the RA SAC website at: www.rasac.org for
add itional details about the wa lk or organization. To register for the
walk, email either contact below for a registration form.
Dale: !\larch 31, 2007
Time: On-site registrati on begins at X: 15 a. m. Walkers should arrive
early to pick up !-shi rts and water. The walk beings promptly at 9:00
a.m. with a short program.
Cost: A S I0 donation per walker and a S I00 donation per team of
12 is requested. For more information (on campus), contact stacy.
nunnally@vanderbilt.edu. For more infonnation (from RASAC),
contact glcnda.olson@rasac.org.
Cumm unit yi'\ashvi llr pn'Sl'nt~ ...
OurTown is a multigenerational weekend retreat that helps to eliminate
boundaries of and understand new perspect ives on age, race, religion,
culture, and gender. OurTown welcomes traditional and non-traditional
fami lies or groups of indi viduals and is open to people ages 14- 104.
Young people can bring their parents, who ca n being their parents, too!
Dale: i\lareh 23-25, 2007
For more info, contact Joyce Lavery at jlavery@nccjmt.org or ca ll
(6 15) 327-1755. Space is limited. Sign up today!
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